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i wiHirarMi w r ? mmmmmrmmm?wmm SENATE IS URGED AT BRYNKfrv,
'fcwident of "Bloody Fifth"

on Grand Jury Expected
to Take Action

ANY FROM VARE WARDS

The October CJrand Jury, wh'ch will be
, tworn In Monday before Judge Rogers. In

fbasaler Sessions Court. U the body thtvry lively act on any Indictments that
fcs presented aga'nst Mayor Smith.
men Couneilmtn Deutcch and Lieuten

ant Bennett, now under bond to appear
TueHay for a hearing on charges of blng
Implicated In tha Importing of gunmen Into
Wm Fifth Word en primary election day.
. Among the rrand Jurora la one from the
'Bloody Fifth." Louts Singar, tt tailor, of
813 South Fourth street The body ha

'fWwr members from downtown ward where
tw fight between the Bmlth-Var- o and

factions for leadership has
been keen. Thet men selected to nerie are
as follows:

Roger Adair, bricklayer. 8182 Aratningo
&vtu. Twenty-fift- h Ward: Moyd Ucverlln,
reJ estate, B350 Cedar avenue, Korly-slxtl- i

Ward A. 13. Coryell, elcctrotyper, 4917 Kalr.
Hvsunt avenue. Forty-fourt- h Ward Come-llii- s

Dreelln, tlnworke'r. IB1G North Alder
street. Twentieth Ward; John Hunter, Jr.
bricklayer, 1641 Kllsworth street. Twenty-bet-

Ward : Uonjamin Johnson, stonecutter.
706 South Smedley street. Thirtieth Ward;
James Lyons, riveter, 2430 Wallace street,
Fifteenth Ward; James W, McMahon. book,
binder, 78S Pallas street. Twenty-fourt-

"Ward; John McQulgan, pressman, :337
Tiorth Carlisle street. Twenty-eight- h Ward;
William Martin, hatter, :p;e Hope street,
eighteenth Ward; James Messina, candy-make- r,

611 Fulton street. Third Ward;
Frank Morris, merchant. 6:3 Kouth Nine-
teenth street. Thirtieth Ward; lsador lteln-har-

painter, 1711 Thompson street, Forty-sevent- h

Word; It. S. Rodgers, paperhanger.
EMS Chancellor street, Forty-sixt- Ward .

Louis W. Sanders, real ertate agent, 2000
Olrard avenue. Forty-sevent- h Ward ; Fran-
cis Schroat, clerk, 4108 Terrace street,
Twenty-firs- t Ward; Oeorg Schoenlever.
driver. 296 North Fourth street. Thirty-thir- d

Ward: Louis Singer, tailor, S12 South
Fourth street, Fifth Ward; Joseph Skill,
Jr., musician, 2501 Norrls street, Thirty-fir- st

Ward; Milton Snyder, dealer, S55
Wharton street. Second Ward ; Samuel
Thompson, clerk, S26 Catharine street.
Third Ward; Martin Uttermull. gardener,
134 North Dewey street. Thirty-fourt- h

Ward; David Walker, laborer, river front.
Twenty-sixt- h Division. Thirty-nint- h Ward .
John Wagner. Jr., draftsman. School lane.
Twenty-sevent- Division. Twenty-firs- t Ward.

The September Grand Jurv. which made
Its presentment on Friday to Judge Patter-Bo- n,

denouncing the tattles used by Deutseh
followers In an effort to win the election,
and which passed on seven Indictments
charging three of the gunmen under arrest
In New" York with murder and conspiracy,
also had a memb. from the Fifth Wnrd.
He was B. J. Donaghuc, blacksmith, 271
South American street.

ARMY AND NAVY MEN
TO VIEW WAR PICTURE

Soldiers and Sailors Will Be Enter-
tained at Metropolitan Tomor-

row Night

Bold If rM and sailors of Uncle Sam's forces
fcV Philadelphia will be entertained tomor-
row night In the Metropolitan Opera House,
Broad and Poplar streets, with a private
bowing of the brand-ne- photoplay. "For

the Freedom of' the World." The perform-
ance Is to be given under the auspices of
the United Ser-lc- e Club, the orcanlzat'on
which has done so much during the lasl
few months to enliven the leisure hours
of the enlisted men here waiting for further
orders.
lain addition to the enlisted men. officers
of the army and navy and a number of
prominent cuy ana state omclMs will at
ti. nfi l RlV,er" l".nder laml yi,a otners

pianea
UI;" the com-?."- ?

Y- ?'": nna or Major O.odyear. V A., and.... ..uu.v, .. ... w icucicu u ii special
orcnesira oi ntty pieces.

Seats for- the nerfnrnianr ma., h. u
ialned free by all enlisted men In uniformat the United Service Club, 207 South
Twenty-secon- d street.

BRITISH SHIP TAMAQUA
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Crew of Vessel Believed Landed Snfely
in Irish Port

BOSTON, Sept. 29. The Brltlssh steam-hi- p

Tamaqua, bound from a British to an
American port, has been sunk by a Herman
submarine, according to received
today by local underwriters and Iinpoitera
who had goods on board.

While the fate of the men on boar-- . Is not
stated. It is believed they were landed safely
In some Irish pert.

The ship was valued at Jl, 000.000.

BAR SILVER DECLINES

Mexican Dollars Also Drop Four
in New York Market

NEW Sept. 29. Another 4 per
cent decline In the price of commercialbar silver occurred In this market yestei-d- y.

Silver sold at 97 S cents. This ts

a decline of 10 T4 cents an ounce
sJnc last Tuesday.

Mexican sMver dollars also fell foureenta to 75 cents, a decline of 11 cents In
three days.

GRAIN IS SUSPICIOUS

Austrian Arrested, Charged With Fir-
ing Stack Near Lancaster

LANCASTEIl. Pa.. Sept. 29. The burn-ln- r
of a large grain stack last Wednesday

en the farm of Abram Iluch at Paradise,
was followed this morning by the arrestof John Neblaikey, an Austrian.

Authorities are Inveetlgatlng to learn
whether or not a general movement of
destruction had been planned for thiseounty.

LAD KILLED BY GAS

allure to Turn It Off Results in
Accident

His failure to completely turn the gas off
aueed the death today of Edward Vrnue

twelve years old, of 4215 Germantown ave
nu- - The. police tf the Oermantown avenujand Lycoming street station said death was
Kwivemni.

Confirmed by the Senate
WASHINGTON. Bent, 29. The Senate

tM afternoon confirmed the following nom-itln- rt

Byron B. Newton, of New York,t be collector of customs for New Yorkt John O. Davis, qf San Francisco, tobe eolleetor of customs at San Francisco
Jewsea IL Barry, of San Francisco, to be
aeral. officer of customs at San Francisco

en O. Mahoney, of El Dorado. Ark., to
be United States Attorney, western district

T Arkansas B. O. Henry to be postmaster
s Texarkana. Ark.

HeW on Swindling Charge
AMHMd of having obtained M00 through

, nm vert(lng acherne n Bridgeport.
A Clayton Plunktt. twenty-si- x yer
eM, wu tdy held In S(00 ball by Magi.trt Watwia In Central Police Court ll

m MTTCMed U nlcht at the lAdelnlila
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BOY SCOUTS MARCH

FOR LIBERTY LOAN

"Mobilization Parade" to
Boost Sales of Second

Bond Issue

CAMPAIGN OPENS MONDAY

With pomp, power, air and land attacks,
the of hundred of buslna
men and hankers, to say nothing of every
factory ub.lt.tlc In the city of Philadel-
phia, the Kcond Liberty Lhan campaign
Is scheduled to stait at 10 u. m. next
Mondny.

All Is reported In readiness for thla Im-

portant dne on the Knlscr and Prussian- -

Ism.
The campaign opensd unofficially today

with a parade of the Boy Scouts. The route
a Market street from Seventh to City

tlai: ; Bro td to Chestnut, to Fifth and
to Washington Square, where posters, stick-
ers and subscription blanks were distributed
to tha patriotic young soldiers.

"",Ul"' """"" '"""'- - "" ui.va.cU
10 iiii isoy ocouis 01 America to uo an in
their power tc make tho second Liberty
Loan a succes... Today really will be the
mobilization of tho scouts for the fray.
Monday they will start on the Liberty Loan
bond-sellin- g campaign, Cups and prizes
will be awarded to the lads selling the most.
Needless to say they are nnd will bc up on
their toes.

The opening of the campaign next Mon-

day promises to be spectacular. When the
City Hall clock points to the scheduled
hour whistles, bells and horns will' herald
the launching of the drive. At the same
time Uncle Sam's ne.vest battle planes,

both army and na squadrons, will
rise trom the aatlun Held ut League Island
and fly over the city dropping slips, upon
which loan appeals have' been printed.

rom ten to ntt?cn some of the

Captain Cunningham, U S. N., respectively
will particulate in the aerial demonstra-

tion, which will give Phlladelphlnns a vivid
Idea of a raid In force

The army planes will fly up the river
from Fort Mllflin to the ground at League
Islan.' to report to Commnndant Tappan. of
the navy yard, before joining their naval
comrades In th; most spectacular sight Phll-adelp-

i has eer witnessed The flight will
be at a high altitude because of 'lie presence
of wherever tall buildings cro
encountered.

MILK DELIVERY AT 7 A.M.

IS PREDICTED FOR CITY

Consumers May Even Get Prod
uct Later if Plan Goes

Through

Milk deliveries at 7 ocloclt In the morning
or later Is one of the results of the war
predicted for Philadelphia, according to a
statement Issued today by a member of the
Milk exchange. The matter was brought
up at a meeting of the exchange on
Wednesday, und it will be followed up at
the next meeting, to be held on the lastWednesday in October.

"One result of the present high prices
Is the necessity for the milk dealer to prac-
tice economy In every possible way," saidJoseph Gravensteln. secretary of the ex-
change, and n member of the firm of
Ornvenateln & Co. "The later delivery of
milk will sae many accidents One of the
most serious things we hae to face Is tho
accidents caused to teams and men on the
slippery streets, covered with ice and snnw
In winter time We figure that the milk
dealers ot the city lose $50,000 per year on
milk that is stolen and on bottles that are
broken. The late delivery would prevent
this waste."

He went on to say that the present
condition of the labor situation and or
the rising cost of milk forced the dealers
to do everything possible to cut down ex-
penses. One concern, not a member of the
Milk Exchange, was In favor of the new
plan. This company said that In addition
to the other savings, It would be possible
to concentrate the work done during the
day, and thus cut down the number of em-
ployes.

"In addition to the financial view of the
situation, seven o'clock deliveries will be
much more agreeable to the men and be
much easier on the horses. This system Is
In operation during the winter In Washing-
ton and In all the western cities,"

In answer to the question. "What will
the consumer have to vay about the late
delivery?" Mr. Qravensteln said: "It Is
Impossible to please everyone. Not even
Abe Lincoln could do that. However, I
believe that all of our reasonable customers
will agree to the wisdom and Justice of
the move. It Is not practical In hot weather
but In cold weather It will prevent the
freezing of milk, and It Is easily possible
for each customer to keep a bottle of milk
sweet from the day previous. In the cases
of babies, their bottles are usually made uJ
for the whole day at one time The later
delivery would' merely move the fresh lot
forward one feeding. I do not see that it
would work any hardship. No customer
wants to receive his milk with a 'top hat'
on It. as we call the part extending out
ot the neck of a frozen bottle."

The large dealers In the city confirmed
the fact that the matter had been brought
up. but said that they preferred to make
no statement until me Buoject had been
further discussed. They alt appeared to be

'Mvorablt to the proposition, but would net
.,-- .,

K..

STRIKE THREATENS

WHEAT MOVEMENT

Grain Crop May Be Tied Up
on Lakes by Walkout of- -

10,000 Seamen

COAL ALSO AFFECTED
CLi:Vi:LAND, O.. Sept. 20.

Ten thousand seamm on the Orcnt Lakes
will go on strike Monday, said O. K. Mar-

tin. Cleveland, of the Luke Seamen's Union,
today.

"Tho strike Is certain," said Martin.
"Final efforts to ettlo It have failed."

A complete strike would tlo up fifteen
to twcnty-llv- o freighters hero nnd many
In other ports. Shipments of conl to the
Northwest from Cleveland and Lorain
would bc stopped. Iron and grain ship-

ments also would be halted.

WASHINGTON, Sept 3.

America's bread basket may nt be de-

livered thlH winter. Ship owners nndk sea-

men of the great l.ikes have locked horns
on the wage scale nnd a tie-u- of all freight
carrying vessels on those waterways seems
Inevitable at Just the time tho great wheat
crop of the northwestern States, the sec

, tion of the country irequomiyi reierreu to
h ,.the worlVl) ))lcad blsUct," Is rcady

(() bc m0ed to the I;ast.
lletwetn now and the close of navigation

on December 1, the bulk of the wheat from
Duluth and Lake Superior ports is carried
down the lakes to Lake lCrie a id Lake
Ontario ports. During the last two months
of every navigation season all of the ves-

sels are loaded to capacity. They bring
down a full cargo of grain and return with
a full cargo of coal.

This year the coal shipments to the upper
lr.ke pcrts were delaed so long that Judge
Lnvett Issued a priority order, giving right
of wav to coal bound for upper lnke ports,
l'jpresjntntlvfs of northwestern States con-
vinced the Administration that unless such
a step were taken there would hi-- danger
of the inhabitants freezing there this win-
ter. While the coal shipments have been
moving up-la- rapidly since then a strike
at this 'Ime would leave that northern
countr In a perilous condition. The rail-
roads rculd not handlo the necessary busi-
ness.

Union officials, representing the seamen
on tho Clrent Lakes, and representatives of
all the freight carriers are In Washington
now, making a final attempt to reach an
agreement. Both sides admitted today that
there is little hope of a settlement For
icveral hours yesterday the labor reprc-sentatl-

and the sh'powners were closeted
with Commissioner Stecn of the United
States Shipping board, who acts as con-

ciliator There was not even a recess for
dinner and at 1U o'clock last night the con-

ferees broke up In an angry mol.

BREAK GROUND MONDAY

ON BIG SUBWAY LOOP

McNichol Concern to Start Work
at Once on Key to Transit

System

The Keystone Stato Construction Com-
pany on Monday morning will break ground
for the subway delivery loop at Eighth and
Locust streetB. Although no ceremonies
will mark the beginning of the work, the
breaking of ground nevertheless will mark
the actual beginning on wjiat former Transit
Director A. Merrltt Taylor frequently desig-
nated as the key to tlie entire high-spee- d

transit system.
The delivery loop will run from Broad

and Arch streets under Arch street to
Kighth street, under' Eighth street to Locust
street and under Locust street to Broad
street again. Tho loop will cost nearly

; 000,000.
The Keystone Company, which Is Sen-

ator McNlchol's concern, holds the con-
tracts for the Arch street and the Locust
street legs of the loop. The Ulghth street
leg contract was awarded to Smith. Hauser
& Maclsaacs, Inc., N. Y. Mr. Mclsaacs
announced Informally more than a monthago that he would not accept the contract.
He has failed, however, to notify the Tran-
sit Department of his Intentions, and for
that reason no plans have been made for
rcadvertislng the work.

President Jerome II. Louchhelm, of the
Keystone Company, will make no pre-
dictions as to how long the completion of
these two contracts will require.

JOHNSON ART COLLECTION
TO BE KEPT, GAFFNEY SAYS

$390,000 Necessary Maintenance Fund
Will Be Made Up From Various

City Departments

Philadelphia will retain the Johnson art
collection, according to Joseph P. Gaffney,
chairman of Councils' Finance Committee,
who gives assurance that the needed f 390.-00- 0

additional maintenance fund will be
made up from various city departments
before the next meeting of Councils on
Thursday night.

The ordinance to be presented at that
time already Includes a transfer of 60,000
In wages from the Water Bureau.

Efforts to Settle Coal Strike Futile
WASHINqTON. Sept. 29 All efforts to

settle the Kentucky and Tennessee coal
strikes, affecting some 12,000 men, thus
far have proved futile. Representatives of
the miners today submitted to Doctor Gar--
neia proposals upon wnicil uiey would re
tti t urnrlV Vnt iftaii eVA V. a. L ji
eusslon the proposals were rejected ly the
operators.

. SZZ3SiS3&W&ii

PREDICT VICTORY

FORINDEPENDENTS

Sentiment Aroused by Fifth
Ward Murder Can Be

Made Into Votes

MANY CONFERENCES HELD

Housed to nctlon by tho great mass-meeti-

In the Academy of Mtlslc, Phila-
delphia's Independents see the light of vlc- -
"" anean lor a now party.

According to consensus of opinion ex-
pressed tho time now Is ripe for a general
defeat of the Organization. The oppor-
tunity Is ono which tnould not be over-
looked.

Such was the suggestion of Thomas F.
Armstrong, chairman of tne town meeting;
Charles P. Donnelly, lender of tho Demo-
cratic city committee; George D. Porter,
former Director of Public Safety, Judge
Bonnlwell and otners.

Tho Board of Trade Is tho only civic or-
ganization that has yet shown signs of tak-
ing a stand In the Fifth Ward outrage.

William It. Tucker, the secretary, said
ho was not authorized to speak for that
organization, but he knew that tho senti-
ment of tho Bonid of Trade was opposed
to such demonstrations as attended tho re-
cent primary election. He said:

'As an organization the Philadelphia
Board of Trade has never taken a part
In politics, as Its membership covers nil
hhades of political views, but I am satis-
fied that no matter what tho political
alignment of Its members they would be
found opposing methods that have char-
acterized the recent Etrlfe between the
political factions."

TURN SENTIMENT INTO VOTES
Many of those who discussed the possi-

bilities, notably Mr. Donnelly, did not care
to "ruth into print," but they baw a splen-
did chance to turn the sentiment at the
mass-meetin- g Into an overwhelming ma-
jority of votes In the November election.
All that Is wanted, and It was asserted that
will soon be forthcoming, Is the leadership
that can elze the situation, bring together
the various threads of public Interest and
elect a city, county and councllmanlo ticket
which will represent all that Is opposed to
tne smltn-var- o combination.

Mr. Donnelly and his friends In the Dem- -
ocratlc City Committee, through the regular,
cnmniuiee on organization, are ready to
discuss fusion with the town meeting com-
mittee Just as soon a3 It Is organized. Sen-
ator Penrose's friends frankly said that If
ho Is "wise" he will divert whatever Influ-
ence he may have In Philadelphia to the
suddenly awakened Independent movement.
In the Judgment of many of his allies, it
would bo strange If the senior United States
.Senator failed to appreciate the significance
of tho revolt In this city nnd its effect on
the gubernatorial fight of next year.

Independent leaders, however, such ns Mr.
Armstrong, and Judge Bonnlwell, held that
all support for the Independent ticket,
coming from whatever source, must bo ac-
corded "without that Is, that
support from Penrobe, for instance, does not
mean that he can control the candidacies
When Judge Bonnlwell. who started the
moement for the town meeting, was asked
If be supposed Senators Penrose and Mc-
Nichol would break away from the
harmony "blate" of the Vare organization,
he replied:

I would answer that question In thisway; there It not a scintilla of doubt
but that the Vare ticket will be de-
feated and that four real, respectable
candidates will be elected.

One of the signs that showed the
trend of local politics was the flood
of pledges of support which poured In upon
tho managers of the new movement. An-
other was the prompt action of Mr. Arm-
strong, Cyrus D. Fobs, Jr., and George D.
Porter, who conferred throughout the day.
Plans for the formation of an Independent
ticket rapidly advanced.

Mr. Armstrong spent the day calling upon
leading independents with a view to form-
ing a workible executive committee which
will control the nominations of the new
party. It was asserted by thoso In touch
with tho situation that tho membership of
this committee, about seven or eight, willsurprise the opposition by Its Importanco
and appeal to the people. It Is probablo that
the name3 of the members of the executive
commltteo will be announced next Monday.
Meanwhile a score of men are being con-
sidered.

District Attorney Rotan has signified to
the Republican City Committee that he In-
tends to remain on tho Republican ticket.
It has been suggested by some of the lead
era of the Independent movement that he
withdraw from the Vare-Smit- h ticket and
head the ticket the Independents will placo
In tho field.

Mr. Rotan might, however, place his
O, IC on the plans for an Immente banner
that will be hung In front of the City Com-
mltteo headquarters, Eleventh and Chest-
nut streets, early next week. Rotan's pic-
ture and name will be more prominently
displayed than that of any other candidate

It Is probable that Rotan will be askedto accept the Independent nomination, In
addition to the Republican.

GERMAN DESIGNS REVEALED

State Department Convinced of Plan
for U. Break

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. Conviction
that Germany long has tried to stir udtrouble between the United States andJapan was admitted by the State Depart-
ment today. The ZImmermann plot was
pointed to as one evidence of the Insidious
Teuton work to this end. Further, It was
recalled that previous to the Russian revolu-
tion German propaganda suggested the
Russo-Japane- alliance as a menace to
this and other nations.

Viscount Ishll, of the Japanese commis-
sion In this country, has referred In recent
speeches to the clumsy German efforts atIntriguing with American-Japanes- e rela-
tions.

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today Include those of

Joel Isaacs, Broad street and Olrard ave-
nue, which, In private bequests, disposes
ot property valued at 170,000; James SKennedy. 322 South Fortv-sepnn- rt ...'132.000; David G. E. Musselman. who died J
in tne uermamown jiueimai, tig, 134: Har-
riet U Doyle, lia East Durham atreet, 113,.
600; Margaret Stah), 2352 East Dauphin
street. 34000: Frederick Fritz. ZSlof xvswh
Woodstock street, 31000 Nancy p. Helllg, I

NorrUtown, Pa., $3000, nnd Cor Jugtle I

STORM CUTS OFF

PENSAC0LA CITY

Hurricane Due to Return to
Sea Off South Atlantic

Coast Today

MOBILE BEING RESTORED

DOTIIAN, Ala., Sept. 29.
A heavy storm is reported at Au-

burn and Crcstview, Fla. Five persons
are reported killed and several injured.

MOBILE, Ala., Sept. 29.
Pensacola, and Iti environs early today

were lost to the outside world. How this
section of the Gulf coast fared from tho
West Indian hurricane which flared up
out of the South early yesterday was stillunknown, as recounts of damage were being
taken In other sections.

Last reports before communicationssnapped were that the little coast townswere battling a mo-mi- gale.
Mobile weathered a ninety-slx-mll- e breeze

with less property damage than had been
fenred. Today the city set out to restore
Biiiuiereii telephono and telegraph systems,

the business section with plateglass, mend ripped roofs, restore street carservice nnd patch things up generally.
The hurricane this morning, leaving apatn or wreckage nlor.g the coast from castLouisiana to west Florida, trailed In anortheasterly direction through Alabamaand Horlda, according to Weather Bureaureporters, who believed Jts force rapidly

diminishing. It was scheduled to bwcu.back to sea again off the South Atlanticearly today. Storm warnings were posted
from Jacksonville to Fortress Monroe andalong the west Florida coast.

Ample warnings here had brought pre-
cautionary steps. Including stationing of
special police throughout the city and re-
moval of nil shipping to a sheltered har- -
nor. snips all along the coast also haahugged tho shores for hours In anticipa-
tion of the gale.

Pass Christian. Gulfport, Ntw Orleans.
Blloxl and Pllottown were In the path of
tho wind, all irecelvlng more or less severe
punishment except New Orleans, which the
btorm center missed by a few miles.

SEEK TO DECLARE
PEARSON'S BANKRUPT

Creditors of Magazine Publishing Com
pany File Petition Liabilities

Put at $100,000

NEW YORK, Sept. 29. A petition in In-
voluntary bankruptcy was filed In the
United States District Court here today by
creditors of tho Pearton Publishing Com-- p

iny. publishers of Peari-on'- s Magazine.
The liabilities are said to exceed 3100,000.

The petition was filed for Blau, Zalken &
Cohen, with a claim of 31000; the Masses
Publishing Company, 321, and Carlo Ed-
wards, 324.

Justice Hough appointed Peter II. Olney,
Jr, receiver of tho company.

To Celebrate Reformation Anniversary
Plans to celebrnto tho HOOth anniversary

of tho Protestant Reformation are being
dlcusicd by the evangelical denominations
represented In the Ministerial Union Every
Piote.stant church In Philadelphia and sub-
urbs has been requested to observe this
anniversary on Sunday, October 28, with
appropriate exercises. In some localities
group meetings of churches will probably
be held.

HER CHILDREN TEASED,

WOMAN SEEKS DEATH

Family Target Because of Ger-

man Descent Park Guard
Prevents Suicide

Teasing by neighbors' children of the chil-
dren, including a ld mute, of
Mrs. Augusta Schmulling, because they ate
of German des nt, led to discouragement,
despondency arw -- nally so affected her mind
that she would .tave drowned herself In the
Schuylkill ehrly today but for tho timely
Interference of Oeorgo D'Autrechy, a Fair-mou-

Park guard.
Just as she was tottering on the bank

of the river the park guard saw her and
sprang to catch her. The woman struggled
violent!'' at first, but when overcome was
as limp as a rag, which quickly changed
the guard's first thought that she was
drunk, and he Immediately sent In a call for
an ambulance.

The physicians at the Lankenau Hospital,
whero Mrs Schmulling Is under treatment,
say she also' took poison. They believe she
will recover.

Meanwhile the children are anxiously
waiting for their mother's return at the
house at 2410 Ingersoll street. Mrs.
Schmulling W forty-on- o years old.

EXONERATES CONGRESS
OF TAKING GERMAN GOLD

Acting Secretary of State Polk Sends
Letter to This

Effect

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29. A statement
exonerating any member of Congress from
receiving German gold was sent the House
today by the State Department.

"The State Department has no evidence
that would connect In any way a member
of Congress with the expenditure of money
by the German Embassy," said the letter,
written by Acting Secretary Polk.

"I do not see how the Von Bernitorff
message reflects on Cdngrees In any way,"
he Bald.

Arrests Alleged Slacker
John Dumbal, twenty-seve- n years old,

1S31 Carlton street, was taken into cus-
tody early today by John Ramsdale, of the
Seventh District Draft Board, accused ot
having failed to report for training at
Camp Meade September.27. He was turned
over to the Federal authorities.

U. S. S. Iowa Sailors to Entertain
Forty sailors ot the battleship Iowa will

give an entertainment in Century Club Hall,
Lansdowne, tonight to raise funds to buy
a piano for their ship. The event will be

ty - flve ln!own wpawww hded by MnL

Minnesota Public Safety
Commission Demands

His Expulsion

DISLOYAL SPEECH CITED

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29.
Move to oust Senator La Follelte from

the Senate opened today with the introduc-
tion by Senator Kellogg, of Minnesota, of
resolutions adopted by the Public Safety
Commission of Minnesota demanding La
Follette'a expulsion.

Tho resolutions were referred to the Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections.

Following are the resolutions:
Whereas, Senator Robert M. La Follette

made an address of n disloyal and sedi-
tious nature at a public meeting before
a large audience at Hie Nonpartisan
League convention in St. Paul on the
20th of September;

Whereas, the utterances of Senator La
Follette, with all the prestige of his high
office ns a Senator of the United States,
made under protection of a guarantee
of the president of the Nonpartisan
League that no disloyal expressions would
bo permitted during the alleged confer
ence between producers and consumers
on the high cost of living, have already
served to create treasonable sentiment In
the Stato of Minnesota, and, being spread
through the public press, can have no
other effect than to weaken the support
of the Government In carrying on the war,
be is hereby
. Resolved, That the Minnesota Com-
mission of Public Safety respectfully pe-

tition the Senato of the United States
to Institute proceedings looking to tho
expulsion o: the said Robert M. La
Follette from the Senate as a teacher
of disloyalty nnd sedition, giving aid and
comfort to our enemies and hindering
the Government In the conduct of the
war.

Be It further resolved, That copies of
this resolution, together with copies of
La Follette's speech, be forwarded to
the President of the Senate and Senators
Nelson and Kellogg.
Tho resolution was signed by Governor

A. A. Burnqulst, Attorney General Lyndon
Smith and the following members of the
commission: C. W. Ames, St. Paul; John
Llnd, Minneapolis: John F. McGee, C. II.
March and A. C. Weiss, Duluth.

PRESENTED WITHOUT COMMENT
Senator Kellogg Introduced the resolution

without comment and would say nothing
about It later.

"I shall make no comment whatever," he
said. "I have Just received the communica-
tion. I haven't even had time to read tho
speech."

Vice President Marshall also laid before
the Senate four messages addressed to him,
urging Impeachment und expulsion of La
Follette.

These messages also were referred to the
Privileges and Elections Committee.

One from the Washburn (Wis.) Loyalty
League said:

One thousand citizens of this com-
munity hereby unite In appealing to the
Senate of the United States that our
Senator, Robert M. La Follette, be im-

peached for his treasonable utterances and
disloyalty to the Government. With re-

gret do we hereby indict the Senator for
criminal sedition.
Another from W. A. Coombe, Washing-

ton, D. C, read;
As a citizen of the United States I

mobt strongly urge the expulsion of Rob-,e- rt

M. La Follette from your august
body, upon the grounds of seditious and
treasonable utterances In a speech re-
cently made by him.
A third from C. A. Cannon, New York

city, read:
1 havo a son now In the aviation corps

In France fighting for his country, flag
and world freedom. As a good Ameri-
can citizen I ask for the Impeachment
of Mr. La Follette. After his seditious
speech of icterday he Is not a fit man
to represu us in our Senate. When our
sons are giving up their lives for the
cause of their country should they bo
compelled to listen to such traitors In
our midst?

La Follette was not In tho Senate when
the resolution and the messages were pre-
sented. He entered a moment later andwalked to his seat. He evidently did not
know what had been done, or It he did hedisplayed no hint of his feelings.

Few members of tho Senate knew whatwas In the resolution, as it was not readThe agreement by which it was presented
made It appear Ilk Any ordinary petition-m- any

of which aro presented dally andmost of the Senators were talking among
themselves, clearly without knowledge ofthe significance of Kellogg's nctlon.

DR.ELIL.KL0PPDEAD;

FAMED AURAL SURGEON

Professor at Jefferson Medical
College for Many Years Dies

After Long: Illness

Dr. Ell Lclnbach KIopp, one of the ablest
aural surgeons of the city, died early today
at his home. Eighth street and Oak Lane
avenue. Oak Lane, from a complication of
diseases superinduced by kidney trouble.
His health had been poor for the last two
years and he had been confined to his house
for the last three weeks. Doctor Klopp
was sixty-on- e years old, having been born
March 4. 1856. In Stouchsburg, BerksCounty. He Is survived by his widow, who
was ilss TIIHe Valentine, of Womelsdorf,
Pa. Their marriage took place October 3,
1901.

Doctor Klopp's early education was atStouchsburg Academy. After graduating
nt the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy' Id
1877 he conducted a drug store in Rock-for- d,

lit, returning East and graduating
from Jefferson Medical College In 1Kb. it.was chief of the nose and throat clinlo ofthe Jefferson Hospital for many years, nt

professor of otology In the same In.
stltutlon, and also served as aural surgeon
to Jefferson Hospital,

Doctor Klopp was a Fellow of the Amerl-ca- n
Medical Association, a member of thePhiladelphia County Medical Association,

the Medical Club of Philadelphia, the
American Academy of Ophthalmology andLaryngology, He was a member of theUnion League and the York Road rmmin,
Club. '

His funeral will be held on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 2, at 2 p. m. from his late residence.The services will be conducted by the Rev
Abner S. Dechant. pastor of Emmanuel Rel
formed Church, Hanover, Pa. The inter,
ment will be private.

ESCAPES FROM OFFICER
THROUGH TROLLEY WINDOW

Eels are hard to hold, but-Esc- aping

from his second recapture by
a flyjng leap through the rear wndow of a
trolley car but a half block away from,
the Bjtatlon house at Master aand Front
streets, whence he had previously escaped
by filing the lock ot his cell where he had
been placed upon his first capture, ending
an abience ot several months from the
Olen MI1W Reformatory, sixteen-year-ol- d

Paul Keller Is again at large.
His second escape was accomplished while

the house sergeant was answering a tele,phone call, and his last Dreak for unalloyed
freedom came during his temporary releaseby Harry Albebgh. an officer from the re.formatory, while the latter was eaaaautl
In aylnr the Meat.

.v

MAWR

"Woman in Eyeglasses" u
w,o eep rurpie

Affair"

BLAMED ON "HIGHER-Up- l

I. lilt M

BRVN 3MAWR.Secret servlc. ... a'. s'Pt- - SI. rS
carnival being held here on tha Jf01?'!ran to earth today a deep dark ,E2lo;Bd'l llconspiracy. Pfira(iH

figure In the hideous plo" but M,LCmnt,
slsts
held responsible.

that "women higher up" ar?7 lnV

Mammy's waffles ore of ths kin v .

w. urown products of her .ir ''." M
manes the visitor to the carnival d FT1' f' ns for the thlrtyfl 1
--Mammy's price. "" JWomen ortmnl ... . 1
"Mammy" as belmr in,. ...aT4. f
Olo Virginia, the land .l. "L55 ". it
Mammy's waffles confirmed this, but Imy's accent caught .. ...... . Mtn'- -

. tt2nmr" W to her lZ I
-- v.... j, juuouf.iy ao resemble Mrs. EmivBerry, of West Chester, Pa."

Mammy paled beneath her coat of Ua.I nln't done nothing," auavri
l..

-- rS Emllv Tlrrv t,. t... ..... j- - -- -- uq women hfifcfcup what arranged the deception.
it was In a good cause and von r,M ."&
more waffles If you came from Virrltiu! 1
As a matter of fact, I does come from yttZ i'

Questioned moro closely Mammv .. .v
had been Instructed by a "woman ia erwfrill k '

Mrs. Archibald Barltlle, the chairman ofthe carnival, wears eyeglasses. When aVrf
'

for an explanation she said she would main'a statement when further developments
Justified.

In the meantime, Mammy's tent is mors
crowded today than it was yesterday.

A sun blazing with summer's intenittr'
beat down on the field today in contrast
to the vaudeville weather of yeeterrli
Tho crowd which turned out early dlvMea
Its attention between the baby show en
the left of the field and the horse ehoW
on the right.

Cute, fat and pretty babies were Invited
to exhibit and mugs and spoons were of-

fered as prizes. Mrs. B. Dobson AUenuTl
acted as ono of the Judges.

LITTLE GIRL HURT
A temporary gloom was cast over the

carnival when little Miss Frances PowtlL
daughter of Dr. Edgar W. Powell, of Brro
Mawr, was thrown from la pony and hurt.

Tho girl Is one of the most daring rideri
in this part of tho country, but the accldtat
was tho result of no foolhardlnees on her
part. The Judge had Just approached hr'pony "Prestollte" with a white ribbon when
the animal reared Into the air, threw the
girl, who was off guard, and rolled over hrr

Her father and R. Penn Smith, who )

In the Judges' box, ran out to her and car-
ried her limp to the box. A stretcher u
brought, but she refused It, and was carrIM
from the oval by her father and Mr. Smith.
She was considerably shaken, and the ti
tent of her Injuries Is unknown.

The form shown by the entries front
Samuel Riddle's stable's has excited adblr-atlo- n

from sportsmen. Baity Heather, hit
big bay gelding, walked away with the blue
in the Jumping event for middle and heavy
wlc-h- t huntrn. with P11nlfr onAthfti-PA-iMn- r

from the same stable, taking the rea Ilea.
Wing, a chestnut mare owned by Mr, Kid-
die, captured the first prize In the ctau
for animals suitable to become hunters,
This was quickly followed by a blue tor
Nanay Par.sy, hln bay mare, who took fhi
first In the lightweight class.

Mies Frances Powell's expert handllar ot
Rufus, her father's bay gelding, got hr a
hand from the spectators and won her
red from the judges. Butterfly, tho beaut-
iful long-taile- d saddle mare belonging t
Counters on Holsteln, surprised no one tr
taking first place In Its class. A new ex
hibltor In the shows, Mrs. R. Penn Smith,
Jr., has attracted attention as much

of the fact that she was Miss Carol
Harrlman, daughter of the late E. H. IUr.
rlman, financier and railroad magnate, at
for the hunters she brought down.

THE SUMMARIES
CIai 43. open event, for middleweight ibd

heavyweight hunters Won by a. D, Rlddla'a
Dally Heather. Btcnnrt. earn owner's Kllndkeri,
third. Inane H. Clothier, Jr.'a Safety Hritf
fourth. Mrs. Walter T. Roach's Hed Pot.

Class Til, horses suitable, to become hunter- -
vyon by S D. ItWille's Rf4 Wins; aecond. W.
Hlncklenmlth'a Loyal: third. Dald R. Sharpl
Patricia; fourth. Mra. Antelo Devertux'e Op- -

poser
Class 11. saddls ponlea Won by Delche.ter

Farm-'- i I.Ittle Slate- - second. J! In Paullin
Munn's Dolani third Victor C. Mather, Jr.
Kalaere, fourth. Dr. Qeorce C. Slout'a FiJelllr.

lines 4, iihiiic, poniea won Dy ., - c.
Cone's Tisslnrton Amity, second. Delebtettf
Farms' Master Key! third, Miss Jean C)Jr.
irmn, rourin. aus time vausnan s reier

Class 81", LonB-taile- d saddle horses won or
the Countess von Holsteln'a Hutterflri.;eco.
Miss Frances Powell's Busettss third. Mra. R.

smith, jr.'o coquette: lounn. uiss u
Vaushn's Charminr Boy.

Class 44 open event for hunters w on or s.
D. lllddle's Niinsy Pansy: second. Miss fraaMj
Powell's nufu. third. Mrs. Howard II. ""nj;
Colonel O. llennon: fourth. William J. Clothler'a
Ucnlng Star. .

Class III. novice, slngle.harness horses won
by Colebrook Farms' Colabrook ?rlnyi-- :

same owners, Hadmore Chief; third, Mi"
Jean Scott's Rbony Star.

Class 2J, horses Won by Mill
Constance auclaln's The Whip; second. Bstwai
wood Farms' Iluttonwooil Maid.

Class la. eaddte ponies, to he ridden jr
child Won by Mies Constancy auclaln t AUr'
second Master Kranrea lfr i.'S'John 8, Tark, Jr.'a Inaeo; fourth. Thomas ,

Haney's Hobble.
Class 18. Jumplnir event for novice Is'Jr;

Won by oe Casson'a Ths Rabbit; second,
Eleanor .iorrla's Indian ILinnah: third. W.
tleorao C. Stout's Cleo; fourth. Miss Frances
Powell's Tommle.

ARRESTS ALLEGED THIEF
AFTER PURSUIT IN AUTO

Collingdale Man, Accused, of Stealing

Cars, 13 Captured by District
Detective

After a thrilling . automobile
George Hoaklns, of Collingdale, a ehsuBwr,
has been arrested by the police. De'ectl,,!
say he Is a member 6t a gang of tonJ?,""
thlsvoa uhl,-- h Vina vn oneratlng In rnu
delphla and vicinity for months past- -

s

out ball until the police can lnve8,'V'
a.vrof hapMH him. He IS SC

cused of suspicion of larceny, carrying eon

cealed deadly weapons and of being a w
tive from Justice. He Is said to be want-b-

the police of Atlantic City for anM;
sault on a policeman who tried, to arrest
him for the alleged theft of a car.

The arrest was made by Detective osier
heldt, of the Fifteenth street and Snyder
n,AM... (ninn rru. Atrttve sot a W

that Hosklns was going to see about a M
which had been stolen and niaaen. " v;

lowed him in an automobile. Hln
said to have put on high speed. The cnai"
lasted for several miles.

WAR REVENUE BILL HELD V?

AH Essential Poihts of Difference Set- -

tied To Revise Wording

WASHINGTON, Sept". 89. Although isll
essential points of difference have WV
settled by the conferees on the war rsre
..... V.IH v, renort W SS"
held up this afternoon pending final re-

vision "of details and phraaeolory of

rtThe"repoft may not be completed nU1

tonight. , ,

Fire in Manayunk Shoe Store
Fire did 11000 damage In tha Nsa

Shoe Store. Manayunk. late U.t "WO- -

the cellar of ths store and
alarm. The stock In the candy nfL
Walter Qoettman, nest oor " "1
minr. was contUWraWy dMMjrd Mr

Hit tew to irtHtrtgl at MV '


